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Worth #>ing

outoh a limb

-for—
Yet all you have to do to get your Milky Way is dig up a few

pennies and spend 'em for one of these luscious bars. Then sink youf

teeth into smooth, soothing chocolate that treasures within it a sumptuous

layer of creamy caramel and a heaping helping of rich, malted milk nougat

"So much for so little," you'll say.

The name is...

m-milky Way...

your money can't buy more, m-m-to-i
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"I've shore got myself a fine pack of

drivers!" Jess Whalen snorted. "Not one of

you is man enough to drive the stage through

to Big Rock City!"

The three men stood there silently, eyes

averted.

Jess jumped to his feet. "You, Karl," he

said, shoving a forefinger against the stocky

man's chest. "IVe seen you shoot a cigar out

of a man's mouth, with that Winchester of

yours!"

He stepped in front of the next man, a tall,

lanky fellow with a dapper little mustache.

"And you, Dan — I've seen you clean up a

whole saloon full of drifters, just because

someone called you a hillbilly!"

"And you, Gil!" less moved over before

the third man. "Two hundred pounds of bone

and muscle — the fastest driver in this part

of the country!"

He stepped back, glaring at the trio. "All

right — if you're afraid to go it alone, will

you make the trip together? One as driver,

one as, guard, and one inside! What do

you say?"

The three men looked at each other. Gil

was the first to speak.

"You know we ain't afraid of no one, less!"

he sputtered. "But, this Farley gang— there's

an even dozen of 'em! It just ain't worth it,

less!"

Dan straightened up, pulling at his mus-

tache. "Me, I got a wife and two kids, Jess!

Sorry!"

The stage line manager turned to the third

man. "Well, Karl?"

The stout man sighed. "Guess there's

nothin' more to say, Boss! None of us willin'

Id commit suicide, I guess!"

Jess sank back into his chair. "If we don't

.make the run this time," he said wearily.

"we're through!. We'll have to shut down for

good!" He raised his voice. "Do y' hear?

Everyone in this company — forty-eight men
— will be out of workl But you three . . . you
can move on up North and get jobs!"

His voice softened, pleading. "The rest of

us have got families! This's our home! It'll

RUIN us!" He looked up, half-smiling. "What
do you say, Boys — will you get the payroll

through to Big Rock?"

Gil and Dan walked out of the office with-

out a backward glance. Karl stepped up,

rested a brawny hand on the manager's
shoulder for a moment, then, without a word,

turned away!

Jess leaned over his desk, head in his arms,

alone and dejected.

"Someone says you're lookin' for a driver

'round here!" The speaker, a small, grizzled

old man with an old-fashioned shotgun
hooked under one arm, settled himself on
the corner of the manager's desk. "I'm willin'

to come out of retirement this one time, seem'

as how you're in a kind of hole!"

Jess smiled wanly. "Oh, it's you, Shotgun!

Thanks, but —

"

"Now, you listen to me, Jess Masting!" the

old man declared, pounding a bony fist on
the desk. "Folks laugh at me and 01' BeBsie,

here" — he patted the' big-bore gun affec-

tionately —| "but time was when we got the

stage through Apaches, renegades, and the

Union Army! And that's a fact!"

"I know. Shotgun," Jess said kindly. "You
were the best in the business!" He sighed.

"But times have changedl That gun of your?

wouldn't stop twelve men — not the Farley

gang! No, Shotgun ... nice of .you to offer,

but—" .

The old man stood up, erect, a'-new author-

ity in his voice. "I'm a-goin' to do it, Jesal



You've got nothin' to lose, and you know it!

It's either me and 01' Bessie — or you fold

up, 4nd half the town's out of work!"

"I'd be sendin' you to your death, Shot-

gun!" the manager protested. But he was

weakening-

Shotgun pushed his advantage. "You're

not sendin' me — I'm volunteering Besides, 1

I'm gettin' old, and I'd rather go out shootin',

than sit around waitin'i" He grinned, "But

I've got a hunch that 01' Shotgun- won't be

movin' to Boot Hill for a long time yet!"

He pulled up a chair, his eyes crackling

with ' excitement. "Now, here's my idear!

First ..."

Late the next afternoon, when the masked

Farley gang stopped him just two miles out

of Big Rock, Shotgun pulled the team to a

halt and then rose in his seat, his gun at the

ready. "Stand back, you young whipper-

snappers!" he yelled fiercely.

The bandits laughed uproariously. "Toss

that old blunderbuss down in the weeds,

Pop!" one of them shouted. Then as Shotgun

stood there, hesitating, the man added in a

cold voice, "Throw it, Pop — quick!"

Shotgun, who knew a killer's voice when
he heard one, did as he was told. But ha

winced visibly as Ol' Bessie landed in a

clump of bushes.

"All this play actin' won't do you no good!"

he declared. "Ain't nothin' aboard this stage

but a few letters and some dress material!"

"Probably right. Boss," one of the men
sneered to their leader, a slim man astride

a sleek black horse. "They wouldn't send this

ol' codger along with any payroll!"

"Maybe," the leader mused. "Then, again,

maybe Jess Masting did this on purpose, to

throw us off guard!" He singled out two oi

the . gang. "You, and you — go over that

coach .with a fine-toothed comb!"

The pair did so' but, shortly afterward,

jumped down and walked up lo their leader.

"The of coot's right, Boss!" one of them
growled, disgusted, His companion nodded.

.

"No payroll there — I'd stake my life on it|"

As the two mounted their horses, Shotgun

Blood silently, waiting nervously for a quick-

tempered trigger to cut him down.

But the gang's chief raised his hand and,

without another word, the entire troupe

rode off.

Shotgun sat down for a moment, weak with

relief. Then, smiling, he jumped down to the

side of the road to retrieve Ol' Bessie.

When he drove mto town two days later,

the old driver screamed a wild Apache yell

to insure an audience. Then, with most of the

town gathered around, he announced to one

and all that the payroll had gone through.

And he enjoyed his triumph to the last drop,

shaking hands with eyery man, woman and

child in the crowd.

Later, inside the stage line office, the three

young drivers pressed him for details.

"Just plain, common, old-fashioned hoss

sense!" Shotgun gloated. "I got less here to

change that money into big bills— Ol' Bessie

did the rest!"

Dan, the tall driver, shook his head in dis-

belief. "You mean you backed down the

whole Farley gang — with that moth-eaten

ol' double-barrel?"

A happy grin spread over Shotgun's face.

"This moth-eaten ol' double-barrel can do a

lot of things your new-fangled peashooters

will never do!" He chuckled. "OF Bessie

carried that payroll right through the whole

Farley gang without firin' a shot — she was
muzzle-loaded with them big bills!"
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here's a pen amy cowhanp woulp be

glap to own— the official pell
comics club ball point pen /

you get it free when you

subscribe to
gene autry comics.'

A really good looking pen with its

pocketclip bearing the Dell seal and

the handsome gold lettering "Official

Dell Comics Club Member" on a dark

green "background.

Best of all—it's so easy for you to own

Just clip the coupon below and

have Mom or Dad send in for your

full year's subscription to Gene Autry

Comics-12 big, 52-page issues for only

$1.00. With your subscription you'll

get free, the Official Dell Comics Club

Pen and your Dell Comics Club Mem-

bership Certificate.

LONG DOTTED

DELL PUBLISHING CO., Inc. • Dept. 4 GA
10W. 33rd St., New York 1, N. Y.

(Please ate this tide for YOUR OWN SUBSCRIPTION)

Pleose enter Subscription To GENE AUTRY Comics. Include

FREE Dell Comics CLUB PEN and Membership Certificate to

the Dell Comics Club.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: D 1 yeor

—

12 issu" S 1 -00

D 2 yeari—24 Issue) $1.85 D 3 years—36 issues $2.70

I am enclosing remittance for ? In full payment

Namt ; - .•• *aB

5t. end No >

City Zone .... State

CANADA! Q I yr. S1.20j D 2 »» J2 -00* D'l* S3 -00

DELL PUBLISHING CO., Inc. • Dept. 4 GA
10 W. 33rd St., New York 1, N. Y.

(Please use this side for GIFT SUBSCRIPTION)
Please enter Subscription to GENE AUTRY Comics. Include

FREE Dell Comics CLUB PEN and Membership Certificate to

the Dell Comics Club.

* D I year 51.00

„ lorn enclosing re.mltt.

ENCLOSE

Donor'i Nome ....
*

Address

. . State

3 years 52.70

. . . In f<

:FT CARD TO READ FROM;

Q 2 yeal

for?



Cowboys! Cowgirls!

1 ^jygy&w&y&/ . ^
• Now on sale at stores

everywhere
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